Thai applicants in the area of “Digital Health (incl. Infectious Diseases)” are advised to check with the respective national Contact Point the eligibility as to who may apply and what costs are eligible before a consortium submits the complete application. Furthermore, it is recommended to the applicants to read the call text in TCELS’ Website (www.tcels.or.th).

### Eligibility

Research proposals may be submitted by:
- Research institutions
- Universities
- Startups
- SMEs’ with a branch in the territory of Thailand.

Specify the share/amount of funding for the eligible types of entities, e.g.:
- Public research institutes: 100% of the eligible project related costs can be funded. The maximum amount allocated for each project is 100,000 EUR with a maximum duration of 36 months per project’
- Private research entities: 80% of the project related costs are eligible.

### Funding modalities

For researchers funded by TCELS, the funding is limited to:

- **Personnel costs**
  Personnel costs can be covered for up to 30% of the project cost.

- **Travel costs**
  For Thai scientists to country of research partner:
  - flights to and from destination: economy class flight
  - accommodation
  - visa costs
  - other expenses would be covered by the researcher/expert

- **Instrument and material costs (up to a limited extend)**
  - equipment and small equipment (no basics) can be covered if its project related need is clearly demonstrated.
  - consumables can be covered if their project related need is clearly demonstrated

- **Scientific events and project meetings in Thailand**
  - meeting room rent
  - catering
  - other costs necessary for the implementation of the conference/workshop if their need is clearly demonstrated
  - publications

- **Indirect costs: Overheads**
  Overhead costs are eligible only for public institutes and can apply for a lump sum up to 5% of the project cost. It has to be included in the maximum of 100,000 Euros.
Submission

Beyond the submission of the proposal through the dedicated online tool (PT-OUTLINE) the Thai applicants are asked to send a signed version of the PT-OUTLINE generated PDF including the institution’s stamp via post to the National Contact Point.

For more information, please contact:

Ms. Premruedee Lertsakvimarn
Senior Manager, International Cooperation
Thailand Center of Excellence for Life Sciences (Public Organization)
MU Building, 22nd Floor
69 Vibhavadi-Rangsit Road,
Phayathai, Bangkok 10400
premruedee@tcels.or.th
(+66) 2 644 5499 ext. 131

On Behalf of
Dr. Nares Damrongchais
National Contact Point